The League provides a place for Kindergarten through 6th grade boys and girls of all ranges of development to play the game of basketball in a friendly, competitive environment, while also learning valuable life skills. Register your son or daughter today.

SPACE IS LIMITED! All players receive an All Star reversible jersey.

**Ages:** Kindergarten-6th Grade Boys and Girls.

**Dates:** January 21 - March 19

**Registration Deadline:** January 10

**League Registration Fees:**
- Non-Club Members: $70 (fee includes $20 membership fee and jersey)
- Club Members: $50 (fee includes jersey)

**Financial assistance available to qualified individuals**

**Team Placement Night and Parent Meeting:**
- Tuesday, January 14, 5:30 pm, Fernley Intermediate Gym (320 US Highway 95A South).
- There are no tryouts. Teams are formed by Fernley League Commissioner.
- All players should attend Team Placement Night, as roster may be updated based on preferences.
- Following Team Placement Night, individual team coaches will notify players of all schedules.

**League Schedule: Games begin at 5:00 or 6:00 pm**
- Games played at Silverland Middle School
- 5th & 6th Grade (separate girls and boys teams): Tuesday Nights
- 3rd & 4th Grade (Co-ed): Wednesday Nights
- Kinder-2nd Grade (Co-ed): Thursday Nights

**League information:**
- League Registration Form and BGCTM Membership application **MUST** be submitted prior to team placement.

**Volunteers:**
BGCTM programs rely on volunteers—parents, grandparents, others—to coach our teams. Start the mandatory process by going to [https://bgctm.org/services/athletics-volunteer-online-registration/](https://bgctm.org/services/athletics-volunteer-online-registration/) to submit the online application.

**For more information:** Please contact Fernley All Star Basketball Commissioner Kent Krellers at [fernleyathletics@bgctm.org](mailto:fernleyathletics@bgctm.org), or at (775) 762-8260.

---

**TO REGISTER, VISIT WWW.BGCTM.ORG:**

*Please download and return forms with payment to:*

Boys & Girls Club at Fernley Intermediate
320 US Highway 95A South